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* HtTOROUS RLETORTS

BY BOTH LFi&RYED AND IGNORANT.
A rctôrt znay be eltlier civil o7r urîcivil, courteous or un-

-courteous, witty or sevore. Theseinple meaning of the -word
is thus givon by a weil-known compiler: cgTo return an ar-
gument, accusation, censure, or incivility; to make a sovere
reply." A fow examples may not lie unintereetiug to the
reader.

We must not aiways infor: becauso a mati takzes to the
army as a profession, or for padtimoe, or even under nny other
circumetancEs adopte a military uniforma, that a plucky and
c£ourageous disposition bas proînpted bila to the nct, or wo
might nover have hoard of the foliowing:

cli Mnny days Wo your Honor, and may God less you, for
you once saved my life," eaid a tutterod mendicant, to a cap-
-tain under whom hie hiad sorved.

ciIndeed," replied the gallant-looking officer. with, a
smilo; ci1 have no particular recolleution of the heroic cir-

-cumetauce. Maybe you inistakoe me for a doctor ?"
"gNo," answered thebeggari 4-I servcd under.you at the

famous battie of Corunna, in 1800, and wvhen I saw you run
away I thought it was high time for me Wo quit the scene of
eîction, too, or otlierwise I should certainly have been killed.'

On the other baud, it is donbtful. whether it-is good
poiicy Wo damp the ardor of a youthfui aspiraut té miiitary
honore, as was the case with the present writer, who, having

.joinod the Thirty-evnth Middlesex R~ifles some years ago,
aîrrived home, one ovening, in high gice, and toid his father
lie had just got bis armes.

"gArme, indeed 1" niuttercd the old gentleman, dryly. "
-arn afraid yonr first tboughts on a battle-field wudb o
to make the heet use of your legs."wolli w

Evidently, we cannot lie too cautious when we "cargue thc
point" with others, or too careful ia the choico of an ex-
pression, esecially with those who are reputedly knowa to,
be bocli sliarp and clever. Sometimes thec "tables are
turned " when we least expect it. A severe home-thruet was
on1ce given. to a young country- clergyman, who bappened at
the time té be waik-ing homo fromn durci with one of bis
-eider parishioners. It was a very icy day, when the latter
.suddenly slipped and foul at full length on hie back. The
minister, at a giance, feeling assured tint ho was not muci
hurt, said Wo blam:

"lAh, nîy gnod sir, pray give me your baud , sinners stand
-on eiippery places."

The old gentleman looked. up, and immedlntcly answered:
tgSo 1 perceive ; you certainly liep your feet rcmarkabily

*wvell."1
A native of the Emerald Isle je credited with the well.

known remnrk,1 "thnt lie nover opened bis month but ho put,
hbie foot in it."1 The sulijoined example xnay bic a case ln
point. An Irish mombor of Parliament boasting or hie at-.
tachaient Wo thc jury ày8tem, in a room full of company, of
-whoxn Curran, the distinguisbed barrister and celebrnted
-orater, ýwas one, said:

tgWith trial hy jury 1 have lived, nd, by the blessing of
«xod, with trial by jury 1 will die V'

itWhy, then,"1 said Curran, in mock amazemeat, "lyou'vc
ientirely made up jour mind to bo ianged, Dick !'

It le related of Lord Falkland, tint lin 1658, under tic
Commonwealth,. his admission to, the Houée 6f Commons was
-vcry much opposed by severai merablers,, ho beiag bareiy of
legal aga. Somo urged tînt ho hiid. not jet sown bis wiid
-onts. "lPcrhaps not," holi quickiy retorted; "lbut no doulit n
good opporthnity will bo afforded me te sow' thora iii tbis
flouse, wheiro -evidentl± thore are plenty of geese Wo pick

theni up!" The petulancy of yoùÙth w*as.bore muet forcibiy
-exhibited.

To hc equal te the occasion je With somo _pcrsons a
ziatural g!ft. We này mention mI incident in connection
witi thé iamous French Mùrisiàl Bosàriire. Duriag hie'
ancarceration in tic Bàà'fle lie *âasolsèrved by a friend one
znornin tobe diliiéity tu'ning évér'thé laves« àfa Bible,.

a-as looking for. - <j episg h
tgQue tint [cçanuot find," -a-n thè l'i -- an to e

'tof thirisor." 'p

On hX.cÔ6r nËn.Ott of p±ibzionÎ Rrase hili4'
.%go. Fifty -wua ail tint ttIo' ;n1irut_ «solai - -wîÔilà own te

To the surprised look of the k-ing, Bossompierre auewered:
"lSire, 1 subtract ton years pnseed la the Ba%tile, because

1 did not elnploy them in jour majestys eervice."
Some yeare, however, beforo this, when eerving in the

cnpacity of ailassador to, Spain, hoe was tellinîg -tie court
iow hic firet entered Madrid.

ilI waas moucted on the very smalleet mule in the
wvorld-"

"9Ah!" interrupted the joke-loving king, ccit muet, in-
deed,-inve licou an alhu3ing sigit Wo have seen tie biggest
ase in the place mounted ou so emali a quadruped."

Witi a profound obeisance came tho quiet rejoinder:
ccI was jour mnjosty's ropres2ntativeY1-Sel.

A Story o? lNantuofret.
Walter -, the oaly nia of a widow of Nantucket

set sail whea ta-elve yeare oid with the captain of a aae-.
Que dark and rainy ni&it when tiey were ssi.ing on tic
('hina sens, it bagaa te blow very bard, and ail hands wer,
ordered aloft to siorten sal. Ia the darknese and rain tlitc
boy fell from tic maet. Had hoe fallon upon. the dock bu
wouid in ail probnlulity have been killed; but hoe struck thu
back-etay-a rope drawa tight like the string of a ýioii-
and rcbounded inte tic water. Soon the cry came, "9A malt
overboard 1" The caiptain feit very snd whea ho ienrned it
was Wnitdr J-. He put the slip about and tacked bncI,
and forth, but nothxing couid ho seen of thc boy. Before giv-
ing up the searcb, however, hoe called tic mon nft and askei
theai wbether anytning elso coutd lie donc, "tfor I dou't waur,
j-oi te go bnck to Nantucket and sny tint if something e':-
lad boen done Walter J- could have leen saved."1 lZo
mnu, iowever, offered a suggestion, and, aithougli the tixnu
lad been long-perbaps baif an hour-since tic lad ha-I
failen overboard, the captain made a fea- turne more anit
called on the mon for a final. decision wiether anything mort:
couid bo donc. Ho finniiy conciuded to bld on hie course,
ien oneo0f tic mon said that ho heard a cry. Thcy listoned

and soon hoard a caii, ccKeep ber away or you'Il rua ove-
me." Haîf a dozen ropes were thrown out by as rnany dii-
feront persons, when thc boy snid, tgMakze a bow lino. I'î,î
teo wenk. to hld on." A boa- lino is a ropo with a largo
loop firmiy tiedilait. It wae thrown outthe lad put it over
ono log, held on by bis hande and ans drawn on board. Hu
lad failea iaWo the water with a suit of ciothos, tarpaulia
ovemnle and shoes on.. Ho wua drawri ont nnked ai; a-bon le.
first appenred la thc a-orld, laving maunged, in spite, of tie
grent exertion of swinimiag, te divest imeloi ali bis clothes
in order that tiey mugît not, impodo bis movements. When
asked boa- ho hnd been able te endure se long, ho answoredt
tînt hoe -as on the point of giving up from, fatigue sud
-letting hie foot go doa-n, preparatory te, siaking, a-hen ho
thougit of hie ruotior and kept on. Ho is stili living in
Santucket.

Business before Pleasure.
Tiere le a eagncious Newfoundland dog la --Norwich. Ho

wiliitake the basket, la -lich le n note, and go tethe market,
get ment, vegetables, or a-hatever tic note catle for, and car-'-
it snfely home. But hoe las n daily task assigned hlm a-hicli
ho perforais, reain or ehino, sud tat is Wc carry hie mistrese 1<-r
dinnor. Sic keeps a milliuery estabiishment, and doce -iiot
go homo to licr noonday.meal' Regulariy as tic day'comes,
nround, tac dog may. ho seen -trotting niong Main Street nt
about 11:30 a-ith thc basket in bis maouta, looing nceither.i<.
the rigit nor Ieft. but going straigitte tic store, a-here lie
sets it downand a-atchee it ,until- bis mistrees cornes for it.
Ani h le se a-ll-known, toe,aiuong thc Norwich doge tat
'he is nover molested& But on Mondnyanstranger doguader-
-teol, te have a littie ract 1it1 hlm ahile ho0 aas ieaded
,wlth hie commissnry stores. Ho -bung te .the basket, but
siopîped long enough te get; a good -lok at tic ýcowàdi ou'
tint had luterfereda-ita hlm, and-tboin started off on a rnn te

tcstore, where ho dropped.tbeiîaekotau«-d:imeditgIy re-
tiimned te thc street andbeRan to su'srclî -for -bis asaailant.
Èeof6ina lààîi dû, Fraxillin »Avýeite,.Iâ i jicecçst làie

-a~d ~tcèedb't i put in b1iý;b,-;t 111Lq ltiie z4eftorî-,
o0fYlitngin -h teeytp-7r< o,
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